Recycling Just Got Easier!

Sullivan County Curbside and Transfer Station
Single Stream Recycling Program Guide

See instructions inside...

2012a
Plastic containers have a #1-#7 recycling triangle imprinted on the bottom, and...

Metal cans made of Steel or Aluminum metal and Glass Bottles are all recyclable...

- Rinse containers clean – labels stay on
- Pie tins, aluminum foil OK
- Mix all of these container items together with Paper
- 5-gallon buckets are acceptable.
- Glass bottles & jars—all colors!
- No ceramics, mirrors or plate (window) glass
- No food or liquids
- No "SHARPS"/medical waste!
- No bulk plastic bags or toys!
- No foam products!
- No garbage!

All Containers and Paper types at left are comingled (mixed together) in the collection container, instead of being sorted into separate commodities (plastic, glass, steel, newsprint, etc.) by the resident. You may now comingle all Containers and Papers together in your recycling bin for easy recycling!

For Household Hazardous Waste (HHW) and Composting information, please call the Sullivan Co. Division of Public Works for details: 845-807-0261

Check with your private waste hauler, transfer station operator or the Division of Public Works for more information about recycling these specific items!